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PRICE TWO .T.NTS.

PRETTY PIOIIUI

Wants to Be Speak e r

With His Wings Un-
clipped.

(AND YET CANNON
MUST BE CURBED

""Committee on Committees,"
Such as Many Proposc, Would
Make Speaker Merely Pre-

siding Officcr, and This on

Threshold of Dcmo¬
cratic Victory.

[Srifcclal to Thc Tlmcs-DI patc
Washington, l». .'.. March 27..Many

Democfallc lcaders belleve lhai thelr
party wlll control ihe nexl Hotise. ln
that event. r- lark, or -.e other
good man, wlll be Speaker. One ol
ihe nongs of tln Demoeracj has beon
tr, the free! th il Speaker Canm ¦.

too niucli power. lt has been argued
thai he should nol be permltted t->

Kppolnl Ihe arlous House eommlttt ..-.

l-cislntlo'i. T,. illustrate: No Inti n ...

llquor blll* *¦.¦ rc repi rted from
.- ,.i |ary Co te< and all Appal
chlan Park bllls were kllled in the
Commlttci '.:, Agrlcultur. Thc power
to na.iiir- committees nrlves him the
rvhlp hand. In other " '.'¦ '.'¦ s Dem¬
ocrats and insurgents aa) tht Speaker
I abli i" promote or hlndci Ihe pa

Tl < question) here now ar< "Wlll
tht Dcmocrat) on vchal they belltrve
to bi thi lold of vlctory.take
that powei from the _pcak>-r? will
Uir friend' nf Champ Clark. who wo lld
Vr- hoporrd wlth cHalrtriai
r*"i jf.r,<i uppolnlm ent*, wore !¦.* '"
tht -lialr.thc r-amr on"* now occupled
by f!,-".. joe -permlt lt?"

< ln? tn..** tflntnUt*.
Thii r-'""11''

_n ihe Deroot
ry ll"* l« a
n«*pr<--'.ntn-

i.t fiiAirmnn
us arrango*

bodj <' ' ort

crath caucwn
Rv * parll.-

hr waa thwai
fi :. tracked
dry l»y a mo

the relormatlon !r.
do o.

H.preientative ll

will

Wi! ll

':.: nnon cohtrols tlie
JeBtroyod by depriv-

,he
House. ha..*- Y
Ing hlm of a membershlp
Committee on Rules.

Stlll .\H-r<>_. crful.
'Tou win note," he declare

* lie new Republiean member
ia!

Speaker's cl
.wlll carry
i ilght as we
far as the
rorganisailon
most of hls

.nd.-.
vlsh.

1 hr ho committee, so
Mms and Intents of the
S". Thc .Speaker draws
power from hls prlvilege

rDf naming tho members and chalrmen
i-f the committees. So long a« he <;*n
Wo that, he can bulld up and preserve!jiP perfect worklng machlne.a ma-
jchinr made up of men who arr under(personal obllgatlons to him, and, there-tfore, practlcally botind to observe hf.sl.lvfshes.

"Moreovcr. hc start s out in each
iCongress with thc right to put in Im-
jpbrtant committee places tho men who
llio know? wlll carry out his orders.
/These men. the ones he has obllprated
jby committee appolntmcnts, will al-j-w.iys bc ou hand to sec to it in the
Icaucua that members sccrctly namedLby tlie Speaker wlll be put on the
jRules Committee. Thus hls 'machlne'
land thc 'system' wlll be perpetuated as

jeffectlvely as it has operated in the
|past."

Tho only way to make tho Speaker
what tho Constitution intended hc

JFliould he, Mr. Hay thlnks. ls to have
,thc House elect thc committees through
,n committee on committees, each side
naming its representatlves ln caucus.

fit is contended that thls mode of pro-Icodure would not be cumbersome. Tlie
!Sonate, wlth lts atcerlng committee, Is
'cited.

MuM t'omc from I.eiiKiernl...
"I belleve," said Mr. Hay. .'that this

change.the only one which will strike
a vital blow at the pn-scnt Iniqultous
aystem hy which tho Speaker esorciscs
Va power out of all proporllon to what
was intended for him by tho founders
of. this government.must he mado by
a Democratli Houso. The Insurgent
Rcpuhlicans have ceased whatever de¬
mand they onco made for a commit¬
tee on committees, und many of them
have expressed themsolves as satlsfied
wlth the sltuatlon as lt now stands.
It |S a certainly that Iho Regular U,*-
publicalis would never create thr* re¬
form, Thoy have protltod by the old
aystem, and want to stlck to it.

"1 am conyinc-od that tho country at
large would welcome such an altera-
tlon in thc rules of ihe Houae, espe¬
clally when the proof comes, as it
hoon must, that the removal of the
Speaker from the Committee on llulos
h»s accompllsliecl no appreclahle pro¬
gress toward remedying a condition
which has inade the Speakor a person
ahle.to uso arhitrary and at tlmes
tyrannlcal powers.

"lt has been said that the power of
recognition of members who riso on
thc lloor of tho Houso has done much
to mako tho oflice of Speakor absolute,
but, wlth thc committeo on 'committees
ct reality, he would not have the Hiimo

Indueoinent to exercise thls nrlvllego In
an objoetionabl-c inttnnor. Ile would
rcallzo that ho could do no good by
golng bcyond tho purpose tor which

(Continued on Second I'affe.)

SEEKING CONCESSIONS
Amcrlcnn F_n.c-ri.ri_c .Vntihl llitltil itnii-

iihiiIn ln Tiirke*.
Cunstnntlnoplc, Hnlurday. March 12.
Amei lcan ti*¦ in ¦-.'.' i¦. orlntf

lo HOCUn Iruni l|,<: ll' 'A ri'gltne ln Tut-
i<<-y b coiict sslon .01 ll. tructlon
of rallwa j linen 6. er 100 mlles Iti lenarth.
.MiIkhikIi several ul thc railroad oro-
lecl llihiitti d lo thc Ttirkl-di uov-
ernrnonl since the Cohstltutlon have
como to grlef through w'anl of linan-
f-i.-U supporl ir from othet' cauBes.
thoi .. i hli li orltimie to t-_*__.. thc
attentlon of tho Mlnlstry of ruiiiic
v\ ork* -i ni represent n formldablo to-
talo of ml Icago.

[.oromost amons thoso latter, In
uulnt of Inngth and linportaTiCe, inust
i>e iltcd the Amorloan proposal known
a« iin- Clieater project. According to
offlclal Information thls projeel on-
tem plates the constructlon of ;i normal
gaugo line from Hlvas to mill.--. wlth

branch lino to Dlorbeklr, Kerkltli
Sullemanleh, lloughly speaklng. tho
I-nuth would i'C :ib'-ut 1.250 mlles.

Tln. proinoter_- .Uiniiut. for a delay
of .-:*.*.¦ months ln whlch lo Btudy
th, iim and ch for mines. in the
.r-i fiat no i ifll lent rh h aro

dlscovered li perlod ._«.recd
..... the pro .-¦. i..- to wlth-

drav. from ihr> an ing< m« nl and shall
limi'l ovei i" the government ;>u thelr
plans and drawing*. Thc latter. of
course, wlll Oo vcry valuable.
Tho Chester pn.,.: Is al nr.p.nt

before lhe Tei nlcal Commlsslon of th.
Mlnlstry ot Public Works. If it ls
accepted by the commlsslon and tlio
<'.i'ini*ii of Mlnlsters, n wlll then have
*,, m, ti, the Chamber of Repreeenta-
.,-,.« for lii.ii! anproval.

HAD MOLLY GOOD TIME"
. Ir l-_rnc_i nmt l.ml.v >hni-Klolon

I'lrM-r.l Witli \\ (!_.'liiBlmi.
¦.-tiin Mnn ¦' Blr Krne.i

here. and wt
Shackleton, foi
tor.dinK Rai tei
ui tr and t.iking

n. Oronvenor,
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WILL VOTE TUESDAY
l(rnil) Hi I>--. ii1<- f

llrilirrt I ¦_¦_.»_

¦-.- !_( _._:.>¦.- .onse:' lia.; jij <,~___d
-Hhi; rom! htt e\:.,rn- that fc'on-

_.¦¦:¦ Allds, whlle nmjority load- r of
th. Senate, In 1901, demanried and re¬
ceived $1,000 for infln-nclng higii-
way legislation, WJiat tlie vcrdict tvlll
be no on. known, Corrldor gossip
haa beon busy with speculatlon, and
predlctlona have been freoly offer. d.
bill :'. f 1 avo bo. n more

Should tln verdlei bo against Allds.
lio wlll be glven an opportunity to
lesign. otherwise a motion tvlll prob¬
ably bc made to o\poi hlm, If tho
Senate decldes that Conger has not
proved his case and no resLgnatiOnfrom hlm ls forthcomlng, a motion to
ovn-l him probably Blso vill bo mado.
Ther- Is n.n to belb ve that if

thi charges are sustained and Allds
reslgni o Kpelled, an efforl will
'"' mado *.ii I Conger If he does
nol ¦¦-:;;¦:,
With the case out of the way the

questlon of a broadcr Investlgation ofalleged leglslative corruptlon vill b«taken tip.

CANADA WELL PLEASED
Hear* .Min SatUfnctlon tfeVrs of 'Jnrifr

Vgrccmcnt.
Ottawa, Ont_, March 27..The nowsof tlm tarlff agreement at Washington

was received iti govemment clrcles
hero wltl. satisfaction; whleli is not
lessened by tho fact that such an out-
onu- ii...! Iji-tn rontldently looked tor
ever slnce the conference ai Albanybetwot.n President Tan and MlnisterFlcldlng.

lt Is understood that the dlspatchos
sont from Washington credit .Mr. Field-
!ng vith having made rather more
extcnslve concesslons than huvc been
given. When th'e Ofllclal announeement
ls madc it will be found tliat lhe
Ust of items on whlch Canada will
make tarlff reductions wlll not in-
clude half ot" thc French treaty list.
It ls also understood tliat any chancres
which liave been made in thc Cana¬
dian tariff as a result of tlie negotla¬
tions will noi bo conllned to the
Unlted .States, of even to tlie countries
which now have the most favored na¬
tlon arrangement wlth Canada. ln
fact. any changes ln the Canadian tar¬
iff as tlie result of tlie negotlations
will bc mado general by Canada and
wlll apply to goods from all coun¬
tries.

Tlie net result of tlie nesotiatlons.
therefore. wlll he that tho Canadian
tarlff vill be slightly reduced on a
small number of artlcles and that Can¬
ada will get the benefit of ihe L'nitcd
States iniiiimum tariff,

NOT SEEKING HEIRESS
Scivliin Mlnister f_eiilc_ Story llecnrd-

l|«K the rrinro.H,
Paris; March 27..Ur. M. I.. Vesnltch,

tho Servlan mlnister here, gives -.-ate-
gorlcal denlal of the reports wldely
publlshcd ln the L'nlted Staies that
Crown Prlnce Aiexander nnd hls elder
brniiuT, Prlnce George, arp about to

vlslt America In seurch of rlch Amer-
lcan brldes, .Mr. yesnltch says tho
royal famlly at Belgrade Is greatly
annoyed over these reports, and that
no such porsonage Is known as "Count
Pablow Mysky Trtskay," who is re¬
ported to, lie in America now as the
nmtrlnionial agont of King- Peter.

"Should eitlier of the fiorvlan prlnces
at any future tlmo go to America," sald
.Mr. yesnltch; "it wlll be. only to vlslt
tho country nnd study Instltutlons
wiii'-ii nre especialiy int.rostlng ln
Servlii, tho most democratic kingdom
in old l'.urope."

FATHER 0FTHIRTY-F0UR
Uedluim Cafprnter Iloe« Not nelle.e

iu Race Suicide.
Dedham. -Mass.. Mareh 27.--The blrth

of a healthy baby boy in this town hns
mado iToaeph Bears the fathor of tlilrty-
four children. lle has beon marrlod
twlco In the past forty years, hls first
wlfe givlng blrth to elgliteen children,
aud tlie present. Mrs. Sears to sixteen.
Twelve of the large fa.mllv nre llving.
.Mr. Sours ls nfty-seven yeai's old, He
1.. a carpenter by trude.

ISS
OF RAILWAY BILL

He Will Attempt to
Pilot Way Through

House. '

TOWNSEND HOPED
TO LEAD BATTLE

Taft Is Looking to Senate to

Save Principal Fcaturcs of
Pct Measure.Conference
Will Find Two Houses
Far Apart.Still After

Cannon.

Washington. n. C, March 2'..The
ambltlon of Representatlve Townsend,
of Mlchigan, to assume chargo of thc
admlnlstratlon rallroad bill on the
lloor of the li,-..-.¦ wlll not be Kratificd.
the honoi golng to Chalrman Mann. of
the Committee <">!i Interstate and For¬
elgn Commerce. This fact devcloped
to-day, and supporters of the blll, In
the form in whleh lt was orlglnally in¬
troduced by Representatlve Townsend
and as It Is now pendlng in tlie Senate.
an dlsappolnted.

it had been thought that the oppo¬
sition of Mr. Mann ;o certain features
of the blll. as drftfted by Attorney-
General Wickersham, would make hlm
-l; M, lined .-) champlon It. His suc-

:n orporatlng many of hls own

Ideas liit', the measure. however, made
Mr. Mann willing to assume the spon-
sorshlp, .\s amended by the commit¬
tee, all Republiean members voted for
ll. end theic was no way in which
tlie chalrman could be denled the man-

Hgement of thc measure on the floor.
I.ooklnu to S^nnte.

Tho admlhlstratlon i.» looklng to the
S, natc to save the prlnclpal feature*- ,.f
i. -. orlglnal bii*. Supportlng the Pies-
Ident .., thls matter are Sena-.or- E
Icinn -Yldrlch. K«*,in. Crane, Cullom

leaders. Vlgorous aasauits
.-. e been made by

ummlns and Clapp, and lt Is
v Wlll have tbe support of
r*-- of the Insurgent Ropub-
weil as a large number of
ratic Senators.

!,eln_:

are recelv
splrlt of
lirm hold
ludi s the

therted by ,!lC lnfluence
House.
if lictrcni*limcnt.
i bill* are being passed
ibout as rapldly a.*- they
frr-m ihe House. The
nchment, which has a
e Senate eoinrnittee. pre-
irgement of the bllls to
ul therefore there have
-.s whatever over thc

naval approprlatlon blll ls he¬
fore th** House now. and there is In

;. contest over the f|iirs-
tini. whether there shall be constructed
two bic. battleshlps or only one. as
the mlnoritv of the committee favor:--.
A similar flght wlll bo made In the
Senate, whero many favor cuttlng
down the approprlatlons for the navy
and army.

savings bank Is expected
,.f the House committee

!V weeks. There ls Con-
tlmenl ln favor of amc.ul-
t,, insurc the keeping of
iks In the vlclnlty wherc

Tl
to com
wlthin
slderab
iufi lt
funds
collei u*u.

l: the row between the Regular and
Insurgent Republlcans Is at an end.
ag leaderg pf both factlons profess in

belleve, it would appear that artjourn-
ment of tlie present sesslon may he
expected about .lune U,. Thcrc are ln-
dtcatlons, however. that the flres of
the recent contest which brought
ahout t'ue ellmlnation of Speaker Can¬
non from the Committee on Rules are
stlll smouldering and may breuk out
at any miinite.
Consldorable talk is heard about

ellmlnating Cannon from the speaker-
sliip, as well as tho Rules Committee,
and tlie suggestion that Asher VL
Hlnds, the parllamentarlan of the
House, might be favored for that
place, Is stlll being dlscussed.
Tho liemucrats of the House are

vehement ln thelr declaratlons that
they will carry the next House. ivnd
it is not known how they would feel
about. thc selection of a non-member
for tlie speakershlp. Nelthvr ls it
known how Mr. Hlnds would feel about
glvlng up hla candldacy for a seat in
the Houso for an honor that mlght bc
eoinpdratively .ihort.

ACCIDENT ON CRUISER
Kljvlit Men Reported Dead or Wounded

on i liiirli-Htuu,
Mnnlln, >lnr,*i, U8..A rep«rt renched

here to-dny itint u kihi o,, tlie United
Stntes omlscr Gharlexton cxploded tlur-
Inn tnri;el prnctlec, nnd thnt elKhl
men wcrc kllled or wounded. Tlie
Clinrlcston N returntiiK to ..Innlln rrom
Olonurnpo. \i> iletnllK of the reported
accident hnve lieen received bert*.

Xo .\>wn lu Wni.lilui.tou.
Washington. D. C, Mareh 27 ..-Offl-

eials of the Navy Depnrtment up t»

mldnlght had received no word of tlu*
accident on board the crtlisor Cliarles-
lon, in which eight men were reported
blther to have been kllled cr injured
by Ihe burstln'g of a gun. Rear Ad-
niiral N. 10. Mason, chlef of crdnance,
boliovos U the report ls conflrmed that
it will bo found thc damago wns dono

I ln one of tlu* six-Inch turrets, Steps
have boen taken by tho department to
learn tlu* extent of the accident.

Tlie I'nitcd states crulaer Charleston
ls tho llagshlp of Rear Admlral John
lluiduird, oommAnder-ln-chlet of the
Aslatlo tleet. Hor oommanding offloer
ls Commander John H- Glbbons.

Tlie Charleston Is a protoeted cruls¬
er of 11,700 t'ons, and carrles fourteen

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT
Two _*"e Kllled AVIiciv Mncliluc Collideu

Witii Cnrrtn/je,
Storllng. Kan., March 27..Two per¬

sons were kllled and three lnjured to-
dav, when an automr.biUi colllded wlth
., t',irriage.
The dead are: AVylle I_loyd and Miss

iiertha Mosaman.
The Injurod urc: Oron Fix. .Tay John¬

son and Mabel Wilkins. All wero ln
the automobile, .

Thc four occupiints of tlio carriage.
escaped serious injury. Oim of the
|iorse'a leg was broken and It was
shot.

LENT TOO BRIEF
I'iu. i.uri: Mn.i i.-icmt li- Son.Oll of

I'. nllence.
PHUburg, Pr., M.iroii .-; Tho L

r-n -I III on. M I. :i !i i-t'dr-ii .... Ims
bi ^n too ihori u softson ". pi itenn
for Pltti burg nnd p it III n i

mfes Ion nnd dlsl li
.1. week In several h

il fc:i

>stlfv
cfty's leglslative Coundis mnd

orrow nipfir. Twontv of thn p.es-
erg "f tlm Councils are un-

Indlctmenl in connectlon wlth th-
tt- i-< pxpot ted that some

protest their liinocence, bul the

-i't all varb'l !'.¦. of _:rift and
igdolng ln Pltt l'ur~.

LAUDS "STATE-WIDE"
l.otcrnrr stiihlin Toll. hnl II Hn»

Dtino for Knn-»n_.
Chicago, III.. Mareh 27.- Governor

.'.'.-i'.-*,- lt. StubbS, of Kansas, ln a

necks" of tho-o who maintain thai al
sol'ute prohibitlon would brlnd
in' r. __,l ruln to a comihunity. !:-

.¦¦. S'at'*-vido prohibitlon pre''
Kulclde" nnd eneouragcd savings

bank accou'nts.
"Prohibitlon In Kai-.

suit of atnospherio conditlons,"

"l .
;, prool hy whlch, ftguratlve-

lv spoaklnc. t think I ''ave m> fool
nn tho nr-k- of tbo.-. - ¦;,.. clrt
antl-prohlbiatlon talk". lt -

three year? -im that ihe wlplng
Wltchlta -f--,r- en ,,...,-. wro ild
nilr. the town. Tr.-day. with no
loon«. that I'l-.i-n has dpubl-d lts pop¬
ulatlon. more ''"nn douhled Its banli
account. has iicttor peoplo, 1<-..-- crlme.
moro schools nnd mOffi tntolli-.

"I have iusl recelvod letters ond tel-
._r.-i-* from th- Mavor of t-we ty

Kansas was thn brlg test In that
.State1.- history."

ELECTRIC TRAINS COLLIDE
Tno Mon \ ro Nill-il and Home Burne-,1

to _;roun«I.
1.1ma, Olilo. Maroh _7..Two m*n

vcre Instantly .'.".. I ;.nd ono otiiet;
fatally injured arifl a house burnci.
to the Kround. t!ie result of a colll¬
sion betwcen two Intorurlmn clectrl.
tralns near here to-day, Both tralns
woro destroyed. Tho rload:

Pearl H. MePhrrson. T.ima. inotormati.
Earl Rbtlirock, Locklngton, express-

man.
James Ttlsk, hapeagoni.in, T.ima. vas

fai.-illv Injured. nnd several of *' .*

passengers on both o.ir-- were seriously
hurt.
Tho colllsion occurred at a place

.where tho tracks curve around an un-
tenantod houso. Tho cars crashed Into
onch other wlth tr rrifK- forco. An ex-

plndlng ftiso sont the wreokape Into
a blaze, whlch .communlcated with tne
house nnd comnletely destroyed lt.

P.Hk was electrocuted. whlle Mi--
Phcrson was llt. rillv maticled to plo.cs

r-:iu'il Persons Injnroil.
Kansas City. Mo.; March 27..Elght

persons were Injured, one severcly. in
a rear-end colllsion betwcen tvo
crowded Btreet cars on tbo Svnpe-
Parkway line to-day. Tbe cars woro

on the way to sv.*ope Park. Tlio most

seriously Injured is Reujam'.n Cnn*.

ANOTHER CRISIS PASSES
Bhlgariit Compelleil io I'osiponc Wnr

Witli Turkey.
Paris Frlday, March IS..Another

idangcrou- crlsls in the Balkans has
(been narrowly. but perhaps onlv tem-

porarlly. avorted. accordlng to weil-
lnformed dlplomatlc clrcles bere. where
for niontlis IL has been an open secret
that Bulgarla wa.s determined to try
concluslons with Turkey over theaues-
tion of Macedonia; elther to wln the
provlnco outrigiit or at least to secure
autonomy for tho remainder of Euro¬
pean Turkey.

Bulgarifl lor years has madc tre¬
mendous sacriflces to equip and train
the model army which she now pos-
sesscs alwaya wlth the Idea of Inevlta-
ble w-ar with Turkey alioad of her. The
Bulgarlan r'_"t>lo reallzo that thev can¬

not lotm SUStaln tlie burden o£ tho
army ou Its present footlng.

Tlie inonient. however, was sinuulnr-
ly unpropitUOUS, because Europe to-

d"ay unaniinously supports tlie regtmo
of the Young Turks at Constantlnople
and desires to glve il n fnlr chance
to regenerato Turkey. The last hone
Of King Ferdlnand and the l.ulgurian
government dlaappearcd when tho
King vislted St: Potorsbur_: recently
nnd found that Russla refused to glve
elther sympathy or support to an ap¬

peal to arms at tjils time. Bulgarla
has vlelded; but. as understood here.
only "to see whal dlplomacy can do.

MARRIED OR NOT?
itclntloiiN 61 Defniiltlng lloi.l_l_oei.er
.I Mlss HlglltOWCr Slill n Myslery.
Cainbl'ldge, Mass.. Miu oh _..---;Mystery

still envelops lhe relatlons of George
¦V Cnloman, the former $12-n-.wook
bookkeeper of the National Cliy Junk.
who ls under heavy bonds Oll account
of tho dlscovery oC a quartcr of a

million dollar shortage at ihe bank.
and Mlss Mamle Hig-htower, of Kansas
Clty, who came East b tortnlglu ago
to marrv hlm. lf tho marrlage has
taken place, It is boing kept a pro¬
found secret by all concerned.
Coleman took out a maiTtngo licenso

a woek ngo. nnd Mlss Klghtower was
quoted as Baylnig thnt tho ceremony
would be porforrhed yestorday, but
when Coleman's l'at hor heard of thc
plan he i.nnour.oo.l that Ir would ppsi-
tivelv not take place, Tho clder Cole¬
man is tho principal bondsman for
his son in Iho case pendlng against
the voung man ln tlte Federal Court,
anrl he sald to-nlght that lm belleved
he would be able to exer.t suRlotont
Influence to stop the marrlage, nl-
though- the youne man vas over

twonty-one years of ago.
Young Coleman decllned to-day to

say whether or not llja marrlage' imd
been porformod, Ife passed the groutor
part ol lOaHter Sunday ln tuilouio-
biliiiK wlth his friends, :\nd ovinei"!
no sipn of worry over hls affalrs, Hi.
(lapcee, Mlss H.ightower, was hol of
thc party.

S.WITHS
¦F GIRL'S
Young Woman Com-
panionof Albert Wol¬
ter Under Arrest.

HELD FOR KILLING
OFRUTHWHEELER

Both Prisoners Deny Any Knowl¬
edge of Slaughter of Pretty
Stcnographc r.Woman
Knew Nothing of Crime

Till She Read It in
Newspaper.

holt
ter.

Mlller t;iri Arrestrd.
Iii .Miih-r, or ICaltcher Mueller,
.::: v lth w'hom h« llved, was ar-
¦1 to-d..y .-- she approached the
r Where the murder tvas eommlt-
SHe wns reading the iletails In a

ian newspaper as she walkcd. and
s'mtltng a*' she read. Purlng a
cross-examlnatlon by the police

icld stui llly to a cDnslstcnt >tnry
she knew nothing of the crime
she read Olj it in the newspapers.

liursday rilght, when she returned
work at ti-*- laundry, where she

¦l .6 ti wi ek.and gave it all to
cr**- iie said she notlced that thc
ln fiont of the flreplacc hnd been

flrcboard newly painted and
lored llthograph pasted over the
where tho stovepipo formerly cn-

I. Wlien she asked Wolter why
...,i ii..ne thla he answored that

as coming and th»y wouldn't

il< ie -i - ;¦¦ ',-h-..

n kn Wol-

intll Pearl Wheeler, the dead glrl'..
clder sisVer; calli .-:- Kr'lday morning
to ask if Eluth had been there. Wolter
i-,ad denled it. but tho Mlller, or Muel¬
ler glrl says he was uneasy after the
>.n'-'-v'cw ;.nd thut slie became Jealous
Und accuscd imu of liHVhorii'.i-i anothei
woman in the flat. Again he denled lt.
An autbpsy to-day showed that nuth

Wheeler had been killeil In thc man¬

ner Indlcated by the flrst superflciaJ
examlnatlon. l"irst. slie had been
strangled wlth a rope, and then the
bones of the arms and lej-S were bro¬
ken to admlt the body moro rcadlly to

the narrow throat of the chlmney. Why
the cuts on thc body were made does
not appear.
Whon she was shown thn nisrht shirt

in which part of the charred body
had been wrapped. the fflr! positively
Identlflcd the garment as Wolto. S.

"That letter IV," said tlie slrl. in-

dlcatlng an Inltlal worked on tlie shirt.
'.was embroidered hc Albert's mother.'1
She also Identlfled the gunny sack lu

vvhicti the head aud trunk of the vic¬
tim bad been placed as havlng boen

,- her and Wolter to hold kind-

REAL MAN IN WELLESLEY
Sm-red Tradltlons ot" Woman's Collree

(Iroken ut l.nst.
Wellesley, Mass., March 27..The

most sacred tratlition of Wellesley
has been broken. Into the classea of
thls Instltutlon, formerly exclusive
to ;ii" femalo sex, there ha.s hecn ad¬
mltted 3 young rnnn. Dlran Hagopian.
He is an Armcnlan. who escaped from
Turkey a. vear ago, followlng the mas-
sacres at Adana. llc* flnally settlcd
in Wellesley. Ono of tho teachers be¬
came Intorested ln lilm and ovontually
the faculty gave hlm permisslon to
attend leeture. and recitatlona ln cer¬
taln courses. The faculty Is as yet
undecldod as t-., wliether Hagopian wlll
be awarded a degree upon cbmplctlon
of liis studies.

GIVING AN EXAMPLE
Mnyor of l.lklitu-t Slio.v* What Blue

Limvm Kenlly Are.
Blkharti Ind., March 27.."Just to

show the publlc what the Sunday blue
law is if strlctly enforced," Mayor
Chester to-day closed drug stores, to¬
bncco, frult and refreshmont stands
and stopped all manner of business
except Interclty trolley trafflc. The
Mihislcri.U Assoclatlon had accuscd
lilm of lnslncerlty ln the prosecution
of managers of cheap iheatres thnt
have operated on Sunday. Eiectric
cars tn pass hv clties were crowded
wlth peoplo seeklng amusenicnt.

TREATY IS PROPOSED
Itusslu Henrs Thnt 1 nlied Stnte.,, May

llicouie Chlntl'H Ally.
si. Petersburg, March 27..Tlie l.cch

to-day prints n story ooncornlng n nro-
posed treaty hctwe.-n thc fnited States
and Chlna, which \\"u Ting Fang," tho
rotlriug minlstor at Washington, win
ondeavor tp arrange. Thc treaty, ac¬
cordlng to the I'cc.i. wlll provldo that
thu United States sliall help Chlna wlth

r iie.-' iu tho event of chlna belng
tucked,

WAR DECLARED ON HATPINS
..InsNiirliiisetw Town Tnkcs t p Cmsntlc

ou WiMi.nii'H Ilniiiln.
l.ynii, Mass., March 27..Followlng

tlie crusade agalnst long hatplns ln
Chlcago, a movomenl has beon started
iu thls ilt\ to make ii. a misdomeanor
for an> ivum.iii to wear u hatpln which
protrudes from hor hat ono inch.
Councilman Edward J. Moran', Jr., In-
troduced an order in Couneii Tuea'day
ui^ht provldlng a- $10 flne for such nn
offeuse.

Old tirud).e- IIiiiIh l-'ntully.
Mllan, Cln. March 27..Ed Hart was

_d.ot and Instantly kllled and Mrs
Hart. hls wlfe. was fatally wounded
IjV I'lufe .Mlller, ut thc home of tlie
former, ln Dodge i-ouutc, last nlght,butulls of tho tragody aue meagre, but
it is said Hint tlie shooting «as tho
i'qbuII 'of an <>i<l grudgo between tho
mtn, Mlller was nrrcslcd and luken
ti, .jall at Ea.imun,

WILL PROBE DEEPER
i.rrnlor -lensflllons Prnn.l.eil lu Lor.

l.lnMvc Senndnl.
New York, Mareh '-'7..Tln- nre in-,

sii.e Investlgation into leglslative
scnndtils, n.-ui'. ii it tin expedlturo of
fnr grenter sums than nny namod In
thc ..IhlB'Congcr brlbcry case, wlll be
uonl.i*. i:¦-. <t here lo-thorrow

.-I havi oril] ii< rnt< hed tho surface
thus fnr," -..ild Suporlntendent Motcb-

tvhon thc heartngs were ridjourned
Thursday, "Then aro othei let-

tors to i.o read, and thoy aro moro ln-.
ti.iu than any thai hai t been

Thus far tlio gold tinno of cvidenco
has boon tho letter flles and books of
the bi'o cieorge P, Sheldon, president
«.r th- phenix Flre Insurance company.
"f Brooklj ii. Sheldon for years was

in chargo of thc leglslative Interests ot
the Now vork companles, and hls cor-

rcspondence wlth liis Albany agent,
Wllliam II. Buqklcy; was both volural-
nous and prcclse.
There ls also a possibility thut .lus-

tict Edward McCall, of tbo state Su¬
preme Court bench, a brothor of the
late .lohn A. McCall, president of the
New York Life insurance Company,
may voluntoer to explain how hls name
atrie to bo on the bai k of a M_.O0
check issued by thc phenlx l-'lre In¬
surance Company to Buckley's order.
Accordlng to thc exhlblt, the JUStlce
signed Buckley's name, and hls own

tindej" it. without indlcatlng. however,
thai ho had power of attorney.

UNIONS FOR LOCAL OPTION
I'lillnilclplilfl Iinhhrern Aro Calleil l pon

lo Support II.
Philadelphia, Pa., March *_7..lieolar-

intf that tho passago ot a local ontlon
law would liasten the settlement of
thc irotiblo botween the Phllndriphla
Rapid Transll Company siui Its cm-
ployes, ihe pehtral Labor Cnloh at lts
meeting to-day adopted resolutlons
calllng upon the me.nibors of the
trado*- unions of this city tn astltate
nnd Vote for local option at everv op¬
portunity.
Tho failure of the brewery workors

lo Joln thc syinptit hetir strike, It was
.. leged, was practically responslble for
tho passage of thla resolution. The
aye and nai voto on a. motion to table
tne resolution vas :i. to s_.
The tfonoral strike in syinpathy wlth

tho strlking streot car mon whlch has
boen in effect for rrvue than three
week.. was offlclally called off at to-
ilay's meeting. A majorlty of the work¬
ors wild have responded to the call
liave already returned to thelr work
and others havo arransrerl to return to-
morrov. Tlio commlttee of ton, whlch
has charge of tho sympathotlc strike,
mado its report to-day and rceotn-
inendod that the strlko bo dls'-ontin-
ued aml full support given to the car¬
men. Thla report was adopted and tho
commlttcn discharged.

MT. ETNA STILL ACTIVE
Konreil Thnt Bnrthquflfcc Wlll Hcmilt

In F>.v Day*.
Catanla, March 21. While tho qo.in-

tity of lav.i fn.m raters of Mount
Etna contlnues to decrease, tho lnter-
n.i actlvlty ol tho voh-ano was .trong-
er to-day than yesterday. Krank A.
Perret. the American volcanologist, bo-

j lleves tho decrease ln tbo ftow of lava
ls due to obatructions tn the now
craters w_hich preveni lt flowlng freely,
and that lator, elther ln a fow days
or perhaps In a week. the molten inass
eilhor wlll force a. pnxsagr. or nn earth-
¦'luake wlll result.

Mr. F'erret went to-day from Nlco¬
losl to the Alpine Club refugo, whleli
la sltuated near tho crators, and later
teleprraphod down as follows:
"The actlvlty of Ktna to-day i.=

strohgor.i but tho lava is .--lovor. Ter-
rifle cxplnsinn.. in tho interlor of tho
mountaln contlnue."

I-'lvc \piv irntrm.
Xaples. March -".. Flvo large new

ftssuea havo opened near the contral
-rator Of Mount Vestivtus, but tlie vol-
;ano shows no groat activity.

ANOTHER MILL CLOSES
Mrlke of liilernntloniil Pnper Com¬

pany Employes Grown.
Glens Falls. N. Y.. Marcli 27..The

twenty-second day of the strlko of tho
unlon employes of the Internatlonal
Paper Company ftnds another mill
ready to shut down. At a mass-mect-
ing of employes ln thc mllls at Tleon-
deroga it was unanlmously voted to.
night to walk OUt to-morrow morning.
Eetween 175 and 200 men wlll qult
work.

In ten of tho thlrty-two mllls of tlie
company tho strike is now effectivo in
varylng degrees.
The situatlon ia. this nelghborhood.

at South Glens FallsT Fort. Edward and
Corlnth remnlno oulet. although tho
mllitia ls still kept on duty as a pro-
cautlon.

BLIND ORGANIST DEAD
Ilr. Ua. Id D. Wood Ilml Internni ionnl

Hepolnlion.
rhlladelphla, Pa.. Marcli 27..Dr.

Davld D; AVood, tho bllud organlst of
St. Stephon's Protestant Eplscopal
Church. of thls clty. who had aruln-
ternationa.1 reputation a_j a coniplsser
and performer. dled to-day aftor a.
brlef Ulness. ITe wns born In Pltts¬
burg in IS_R and had been totnlly
bllud evor slnco he was three yoars old.

Dr. Wood had been organlst and
ebolrniastor In St. Stephon's Church for
forty-slx yoars.

Dr, Wood was a studont ln tlio penn¬
sylvania Institution for tho Tiistruo-
tton nf the Blind. located at Overhrook,
a, suburb. and was a pupil In mathe-
matlcs of the late James G. Blalne,

SHOT FROM AMBUSH
M.rrbant Fatally llurl nml Two »-

grocK Are In Jall.
Pulaskl, Ga.. March 27..J. N.

Thomas, a merchant of (his clty. vas
Khot and fatally wounded at his home
horo early to-day, and Arthur Parlsh
and 'Walter McBrlde, negroes, are In
jall. charged with tho crlme.

Flro of lnoendlary orlgln broke out
In an outhnuso on Tbonias's placo, and
when ho wont to flght the flamos he
wns shot from anibush, a heavy load
of shot lltorally teartnjr away hls hln.
Jt is belleved Ihat the buildlng vas
flred to lui-e hlm froni his homo. as
the telephone at hls liouse had beon
cut,

A Shei'llTs posse from Statesboto.
with bloodhounds, went to the scene,
und tho dogs, taking un tho trall. fol¬
lowed li to the home of the accusod
nenroes.

Vltnl flniikor Illon.
Columbus. Mlss.. Marcli 27..Cantain

r A. Johnson; prosldont of tho Flrst
Stato Bank. of this olty, end vlce-presl¬
dent nf tho Mlsslsslpp) Banker..' Asso¬
clation. died in Chicago tbH morning.
Captain Johnsop wont to Chlcnsm for
nn onoratlon. Hls heart became af-
fectod. and death follnved. II_ was
seventv years old. and was woll known
ln financlal clrcles throughout the
country". having spont much of his llnii.
ln New Vork nnd Now Orleans,

Trlal ncR-'-M To-I.ny.
Anderson. S. C. Marcli 27, -Tho trtal

of Calhoun Harris. former assistant
treasurer aS tha Orr cotton mllls, of
this clty. undor Indletm. nt for forget v
in slx coutits (ind tiroaoh of trust. wlll
iicgin ln CrlmlnakCourl to-morrow. lt
is charged that Karrta'a total short-
ngc amounts to $riO,(ino.

MILITANT PARTY
UNITED BEHIHD

Man and Hour are Met
for Ninth's Re-

demption.
DEMOCRATS ARE
READY FOR FIGHT

They Are Confident That Their
Candidate Can Be Returned
Victor in November Battle
for Congressional Seat

Now Held by
Slemp.

m AMCXASOisn ronw.vnn,
>proinl Correspondent <>f Tbe Tlme»«

ni..piiti*ii.
Wytheville, Va., Mnrch 27.. Tf Henry

Carter Stuart does not represerit tfi'p
Ninth Virginia District In the ne\t Con-
gress of the Cnlted States lt wlll not
be the fault of .he Democrats of
Wythe, nor of some of thc Republlcans.
Tliat thla district has not been contin-
Uously ropresented by a Democrat hns
no-.-er been tlie fatilt of thc Demo¬
crats of the nelghboring county cf
Pulaskl, tbe only county, exceptinv;
Glles, where. tlirouffh thick and thln,
in prosporlty or in advorslty, throiiRh
Kood or cvll report, the Democrats havb
kept the faith and answered Mie cnll
of the party In Its hour of need. As
one who ha* known Wythe county pol¬
ltlcs Intlmately for flfteen * ",.r?, I can
say without rescrvntion that the Dem-
oe.rats are more hopeful. more cnthu-
slastlc, and, what counts better than
hbpe and enthuslnsm. mnre determincd
than in any campaicn since Mie l.lva-
Walker mteata ln

rs asro. w
¦3S and

.tn lt
1000.
same
chore
Thls

sort of spirit as one sees e

to-day, the party went t-> vk
was repeate.l in lflfin.

nrouttht Dlxn.tter.
Whatever blcsslngs thc new Consti¬

tution brotiRht to tlie people of the
State, the Immediate effects of its
franchise clause was disastrous to the
Democracy of Wythe. Evory mlstako
marle by a registr&r or by a treasurer
was eharttod up to the domlnnnt party,
nnd Ui-publican leader- made thc most
of the opportunlty to instiU rescntm~nt
Into the minds of the voters. Judge
Rhea lost the county.

Stnoc then. for thc most part. the
1'emocrat.. have been n;mn> und '.'e-
spondent. A. month ago the onlooker
could have seen nothlnjr tn Slght which
could chansre the sltuatlon. but the
noinlnition of Henry C. Stuart ha*
ciectriflcil the political air. Like llio
warhorse at tlie sound of martlal music,
thc mllitant Democrats of Wythe are
snifllns vlctory. Success is ln tho
wind. Tho olrl spirit ls here, the splrlt
of couragc and of eontldence. the spirit
of pride and of power, tho spirit that
feels that tlie tlme has como for which
they have waitcrl lonsc. Tho hour arid
the man have met. Thc hour has como
when many, even of the Rcpubllcans
of the Ninth, are weary of pie.counter
domtnation of party affalrs, wlth con¬
ventions composed almost entirely of
I-'ederal ofllce-holders, and when th«
spcctacle ot" crooked knees, tor thrlfty
reasons. at the feet of tlie dlspe.nsers
of Federal patronage m'ts no longer
easlly on the political stomach.
The hour hns come when it is tho

flrm bellef of the Democrats of Wythe
that the natlon i.. ready for a chanso
Rnrl that a Dcmocratic landsllde Is duo
In November which. wlll sweep away
Republiean compln Isancc wlth condi-
tions which are maklng exlstence In-
tolerablo to the man wlth moderaic
means and rule by Cannonlsm for na¬
tlonal power. The hour has come when
a man, big: nnd broad and strons and
able, wlth tho good of hls district at
his heart, can lead thc Democrats of
the Ninth. who throuprh enntinuous de-
feats have not wandcred after stran^o
gods, to vlctory.

Miini'l tlie Mnu.
Henry C Stuart is t"ie man. Never

in the memory of llvlng men has thero
been a tlme whon tho Democrats were
so united. Not a dlssenttng voiee is
to bo heard. The party is for thc nom-
inee to a man. lf tho suprcme effort
is put forth. the district. undor hls
leadershtp, can he redeemed, and when
Un- votes are countcd on the November
election nlprltt Wythe county will be
found to have done her full duty.
Of course, the work is stlll in tlio

future. The campaign ls stlll in its
fofmatlve stage; committees are bclngr
arranged, and the contagion of en¬

thusiasm is to bo carried to the remot-
est parts of the djstrlcr, so that every
man rnay catch the Infectton. Later
duhs are to be organlzed, Dcmocratic
speakers. wlll preach the doctrlnea "f
better things at overy schoolhouse and
from every platform. At the ond every
voter ls to be uottcn to the polls.
Coraing to Pulaskl county, her recent

polltlcal history wns eomprehensivoly
told ih Ihe beginnlng. ln tho old
days. whetl tlie district was Demo-
cratic. and when Russoll and Wythe
and Washington helpetl to mvoII the
majority, Pulaskl was Ropubllcan.
Genernl Walker carrled it in one cam¬
paign by 400 majority. For a decade
thluss went alouB ln thls way. But In
moro recent ycars thlngs have brlsht-
encd.' Whllo tbe Democrats of other
countles were gloom.Ily letting party
matters drift, those oi* l'ulaskl were
malntalnlnK a constant campaign, keep-
Insr in touch with every voter and fos-
terlng and presorv|ng u party spirit.
The result was that Swanson. in his

race foi* Clovernor, carried the county
by twenty-four. Special circumstances
aud the Renornl drift of the '.'Istrlct
in 1908 lost the county tu l*,emp hy
seventy-ono votes, hut .luri.T*. Mann
carrled lt hy 107. and Mr. Trollnsrer,
for the House of Del.gatcs last year,
by 150. lt wlll do'better for Mr. Stu¬
art.

Qrgnnlalng for i-MkIii.
Practlcally all, the count) ofilrers

ar,- Democrats, Chalrman ',T. Frank
Wvs.ir deserves most of the crcdit,
Bixy the l'ulaskl Democrats, for the
gruilfyins growth of party sentlni.sii,


